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legraph truly remarks, " the place of his rosi-
dence had no more publie spirited or justly
honored citizen." The funeral on Sunday af-
ternoon was one of the largest ever sean in St.
John. The Chureh was crowded und many
were unable to obtain admission. The font,
pulpit, pillars, organ frontal and gasaliers were
drapod as a token of the loss sustained by the
Church. At the evening service in St. Luke's,
the Rector, Rev. L. G. Stevens, made special
reference te the death of Mr. Kennedy.

St. John's.-The concert given on the evaning
of the 9th inst.. by the Young Men's Association
of St. John's Church was largely attended. An
excellent programme was rendered, which con-
prised somo of the city's loading talent.

It is hoped that shortly a very great iniprove-
ment may be made in the School bouse. In
order te carry out the arebitect's plans about
$4,000 will be required. The greater portion
of this has already been raised, chiefiy through
the instrumontality of the ladies of the congre-
gation. Perhaps no building of suci unpre-
tending appearance has been the scene of more
valuable work than the School-house of St.
Jthn's Church. Within its walls the Synod of
the Diocese and the General and txecutivo
Committees of the D.e.S. have freq-uently as-
sembled; many missionary meetings have boeon
hold there also, not to mention the periodical
meetings of the numerous parochial organiza-
tions. " Our School-house," said the Rector
on one occasion, " bas been terme.d the root
bouse, and I hope the root of much work for
God has been planted therein."

SOUTHAMP TON AND QUEENsBURar.-This Mis-
sion bas beeif for somo time on the list of pro-
spective missions of the D.C.S., but bas net
hitherto been filled, owing te the lack of cler-
gyman. It is said that the Rev. S. Neales will
probably be appointed by the Bishop te the cure
of what promises te be an important and hope-
ful field of Church labour.

IoRcEsTER.-A very suecessful sa7e Of use-
ful and fancy articles was held by the ladies of
Trinity Church Guild, on Tuesday, the 7th in-
stant; the proceeds of which are te help in
painting the Rectory.

CAMRIna.-We learn with pleasure that
lthe Rev. C. H. Hatheway has contrad.icted the
runour that lie was on the ove of sev oring his
connection with bis parish. Although ho bas
had two good offers ha bas refused bo -h and in-
tends to remain in bis Mission, where ho is do-
ing exeelient work.

Worlc on the new Church bas been com-
mncnced, the building, whon finished, wvill b oite
of th finest and most substantial Churches in
the Diocese. The Churcih ut Younge's Cove is
being painted and otherwise improvod.

CARLETN.-St. Georges-A very successful
sue was recently hold in this parish, the pro-
ceds of wvhich go towards the payment of the
debt hiurred in building the new Rectory.

A capital meeting of the Cherch of Erigland
S. 1 Toeors' Association was ield in St.
Jude's School-house, on the evening of Tuesday
the 1Itn inst. Tho attendance of mue mbers was
lUge alnd thre was an exceedingly interesting
discurssion on1 the subject, "l iow best te secure

Lte terest and practical co-operation of San-
day eools in Missionary work." The discus-

f>t wras opened by the Rev. L. G. Stevens and
Miss MIurra, and continîued by other members
of the Associatien.

Jons'ro.-The work of the Church pro-
gresses favourably in tbis new Mission. Sub-
tantial improvements are being made in the
Churets and thair surroundings. A new re-
redos has be on plaed in St. Paul's Chnrcb, tbe
gift of Miss :Rarrington and Miss 1. B. John
rine, New ffnnts are to >o orected »round

the churchyards of St. John's and St. Paul's
Churchos.

An interesting and profitablo meeting of the
S.S. Toachors' Union of the Deanory e R ings-
ton, (Section iii.), was recently hold in the
Mission.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

JUniLEE SERvIcEs.-A union Jubileo Service
was held in the Cathedral of Quebec 01 June
21st at 11 a.m.

On Friday, May 27th being the last day of
the Easter Torn, at the University of Oxford,
the degree of M. A., was cóenrred on the Rev.
Lennox W. Williams, Roctor of St. Matthews
Church, Quebeo, and a graduate of St. John's
College, Oxford is now in England.

The Most Rov. R. Machray, D.D. ; L.L.D.
Motropolitan of the Ecelesiasticail Province of
Ruperts Land,who has been in E nglantd for sonie
time, was a passonger by tho mail steamer
"Parisayn". lie remained over at Quofloc for
several days, and on Sunday evening proached
to a large congregation at St. Matthew'sChurch.
Before commencine bis sormon ho gave a briof
outline of Church Work in the Diocese of which
he bas presided since 1865 whon he was ap-
pointed successor te the lato Bishop Anderson.
Since bis consecration, Lis extensive Dioceso has
been subdivided and five additional Diocesos
formed, which now compose the Ecelosiasticai
Dir'cese of Ruperts Land,overwhich ho prosidos
as Metropolitan. Ho also thanked the congre-
gation of St. Matthow's for their great genero-
sity in contributing se handsoly towards the
Missions in bis Province, both, under their late
Rector the pr-osent Lord Bishop of Niagara, and
thoir present Rector, and said it would indeed
be very hard for him te miss aun opportunity of
addressing such a liberal and in ovory way
prosperous cingregation.

LEVIs.-The services atieoly Trinity Church,
Levis for the last two weeks have been conducted
by thea Rev.T.jW. Fyles, Emigrant Chaplain, as
the Rector Rcv. Mr. Thompson bas been away
attending the Trinity Ordinations ut which ho
was advanced to the pricsthood.

PORTNEUF.-The Rov. W. C. Bernard, Jate
Missionary ut Bury, P. Q., bas been appointed
by the Bishop of the Diocose as successor to the
Rev. R. W. Colston, M. A. ut Portneuf, and has
entored on his duties there.

TPrinity Chuîrch Quehecu held a bî'azaa on

he also roferred at somo length te the Contenary
of lhe Colonial Episcopato and the coming colo-
bration at rIalifax.

The offrtory at St Georgo's on Jubiloc Day
aVs foi' lthe Protestant Iisane Hospital, and

anountod te nearly $S00. The Bishop of the
Dioceso proachcd.

St. James the Apostle,--The now yot old
Rector of this Parish was inducted on Sunday
evening last, by the Lord Bishop of ti diocese,
It will bo remembored that the Rev. Canon eillo-
good, after 20 or more years services, resignod
the Rectory, but after a wcek or ton days
interval being renominated (when the cloction
of the intended succossor appeared iopoloss te
thoso seoking it) and eleeted, was reappoitted
bythe Bishop, acccpted the appoittimont and
bas been fornailly inductcd.

COTE ST. PAUL,--Chureh of the Redcener,-
The Jubilece was woli kopt in this Mission ;

there being morning service aI 11; CIildron's
sorviec at 4 p. m., and evening sorvice at 7 p.m.
The Church had boen well docoratod with fiags
and undorncath the chancol arch were tha
words "God savce te Quen." ite forn of sûr-
vice used was that authorized by the Metropo-
litant with speciaL National Antthem and the
Bishop of Ossory's Hynn. Tho morning con-
grogation nunbered 90. ln the ovoning Dr.
Davidson roferred te the Contonary of the
Colonial Episcopato, and its renarkLble growtlh
in the cenîtury, and the intended colobration in
iliifax, on 12th Auîgust next. The services
woro Hpecialy lcarty and eairinest il ciaractor.

HoH ELAGA.-The Sunday Sehool of St.
Mary's,was givon som1e veeks ago a treat in the
way of a Magic Lantern etlortainmont by the
Rev. L. N. Taucker, antd went away weli pleased
with their imaginary walk thîrngl the Streots
of London. All thankhs to the Rv. gentleman.
Our new choir master, Mr. Alfbrd, las groatly
improved the surplico choir although there is
opposition in some quarters to choral singing.
Tho choir mastor with the assistance of the
ladies of the Parish notably Mrs. lomnsloy and
Mrs. Rtousseau gave the choir boys a pic-1tio on
Satnrday, May 11th, at Morgan's Ftrin
racing and foot ball woro tho order of Lte day.
A pleasing featuro was hi singing of th Nuno
Dlimettis beforo going home.

Tho Parish are indebted to sevorl ofiie City
clergy for thoir kindness in taking Lte Suiday
service since the Rector's illnosa ; wo hopo
ho may be able to resume his luties b: flic Par-
ish boforo long.

Thursday evoning, 16th in the Y. M. C. A. PEnsoNAr.-OUr n
rooms. The roceeds are te be dovoted Oie nialiigo cf' tie Rev. C. E. i -
towards reducing the debt on the church build- emmbent of Terrebouine, oiy son cf Lie Rer. A.
ing, which is mortgagod for some $,000 or D. Lochbrt, Roctor cf St. JamesClirci. Orin-
$8,000. It is to bo hoped it will seon bo clearod bown,te Jniia, danglLet f Octaviait Cuthuit,
off. Soigîtior, and for r:ny yearsM . P., fur

MALItAIE,iti, * Te Bi-ide was atpendod .y Pe CteC -MÂTiA » Gate.-St Petr'sC/crcl-Ti isbru! esnîaîds1 :Misses .1011nie Ctt borlt, Mtîry
pince ls ben ferfuît:te Iatciy la tte way cf m ochart, C ori he e.d Ci.
prýesontsi. Amnnr tbcm was a very beutif'ul lTeo Ibide loohes] cliarmîng, being pî'effiiy

(¶ rirn:ton veivet' communion lcneeclinigecusimion, dc'sed ii witie, Lîimmcd with lace andt peaisP
about 16 tout long, mmie mas giron bte anti peautt ornamets. A eepto te Rid A
Misses Collas, daîgters eof John Clla ESq., Lime rosid o cf ia, daugte llriu' fOthr 'vas ltrly
et St. Maîy's, I5 larid cf Jersey. Timeî lave utferded. Amhongt ite wany voy valiblo
also ascv been pnacet in t his Ch wayit, tofread beaii wedLking preritsrre, a Botwii-
hand e tw o liit windows of saine glass. tone ba.utifenpoul, arid baving i silet'
which add gri'etly Le the beatcty of Lite edifice. î>iate wit inscription, auJd acuîonpaîîîedl lîy ait
"liem arc gifte te mission fkio rlind fricri s drsened hy Limeongregatioî of St.
eot 6e clergymoan, ir. G. . Walters, in Eng- Janes' Chtihce, aud a complete set <f table don-
liasd, and dore matfuoburos iy Lite firon Jt J. sert aq. taspoons of ko1d silvo' fron Miss
C. Spenc & Sons, Monreal. CuthTihor, aunt hf aliv Urile. oTae vppy cooihla

ael byev bning train ebenplceit en route fui'
DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL. lercalto. Wlmûl bc iaî stejte tL '[crue-

bonne meveral cf tlle J'ading ladiesi cf' A'.
MONEL.-The Juilee.-Secitl services Lckhrt'd nrooke camin webe waiting on

ree held ln aIl tbe Churches of tie eily, antd the platinrr, mero inteiued bc irn te bis
sermons appipriate te t occasions were dle-'î bride, e twas prinsene o e rd' t littie as lagi-
ivoroed. AI the Cathedrai, Canon Notiian wa ater nde M. AmattU h Moony oitb a bouquet of
Le preacher and l tie course e hi sermon tire chiceasot f rerf.
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